
A BULKY RECEIPT.
The Ilnnk llrpimMor llnil flomrttilna

to Vliow 1'or II In Mom-)-- ,

A uinn v i li ft flcnimn t nr.il n
It-ro- rod iniiHtiiclin wnlkctl into otio of
the 1 miiks tho other tiny mid iimioiiiic-- 1

Hint lio wanted to open nn nccoiint.
Ito wrm dlrcr-tci-l to tin1 proper olllelal

and from n well worn licit rxtrartod
i00. Till sum lie liiindod tlirollgli tlio

window.
Tlio lni ilk utliclnl xhovi'd the bg

book townrd the dcpoHltor for
his slRnnturo. .Iunt then the olIlelnTs

Ueutloii wns ftttrueted In another di-

rection. When, a wconrt Inter, lie turn-
ed around, the tnnn with the red inus-tuch- e

wn coolly walking toward tho
dbor with tho hook,1 which contained
tho signature of nil the depositors in
the hnnk, tucked under his nrra.

The ns.slstnnt cnshlcr yelled:
"Hold on, there!"
Bat the Teuton pursued his even

tonrse townrd the street.
The olllelal rtmhed from behind his

(Winter nnd cnuht the new depositor
Just ns he renehed tho door.

"Whnt aro you doing with thnt
book?" demanded the bank ofllclal nn-rrtl-

Inylns hold of the precious vol-ani- e.

"Why. I thought thnt wns the receipt
for my answered the German,
rcmipletely bewlhlered.

In the same bank n well dressed wo-
man called to deposit $.'100.

The assistant enshler pushed the sig-
nature book toward her, after receiv-
ing the deposit.

"Sign your name there," said the ofll-eln- l,

Indicating the proper place.
The woman took up the pen nnd

made n show of writing, but the steel
jiolnt never touched the paper. After
a few more fancy flourishes In the air
the woman handed back the pen, say-
ing:

"Last summer I used to write my
mime all right, but for some reason I

do It now."
The bank olllelal directed her to

make nu "X" In the book. Chleugo
Journal.

TWO MEAN TOWNS.

The Storirn Thnt the Trnvrllnit Men
Told Alinut Tliem.

They were talking about bad towns.
"Tho meanest place I ever was In,"

said the man who travels for a Chicago
louse, "Is down In Massachusetts. Say.
do you know what happened while 1

nas stopping there once? A man had
fallen through a hole In n sidewalk ami
sustained Injuries that resulted In the
loss of his right arm. lie sued the city
for damages, and the case was tried
jH'foro a Jury, which, the papers said,
was composed of representative cltl-aen-

Well, what do you suppose they
did to him? r.roiight In n verdict In

favor of the city, holding that Inas-

much ns lie was left handed his Injury
didn't amount to anything."

"Yes," the cigar man wild, "that's n
pretty mean town, I admit, but I know
of a worse one. This place Is In l'enu-cylvntili- t.

An acquaintance of mine
iown there was Injured some time ago

in pretty much the same way the man
you mentioned got hurt. Ilu fell on a
Lad sidewalk and lost one of his legs.
l(e sued the city, and didn't get any-
thing. I never heard just why, but
probably because the Jurors didn't be-

lieve he needed more than one leg In

Ids business, seeing that he was a bar-tie- r

nnd couldn't hone a razor or shave
a mint with his foot nnyway. Hut
trait, I haven't come to the point at
which the real meanness developed.
Being a poor man, he couldn't afford to
tmy n cork leg, so he had to get along
with n wooden peg, and one day while
lie was crossing tho principal street
this peg In some way got wedged be-

tween n couple of paving stoues right
In the middle of the street car track.
It took them nearly nu hour to get him
loose, nnd what do you suppose hap-
pened then? Blamed If they didn't go
and fine hlni ?10 nnd costs for obstruct-
ing trnlHc!" Chicago Times-Heral-

Why n Cemetery Fence?
It wns a Mnine graveyard, and the

fence thereof was in n most disreputn-til- e

condition.
Some of tho neighbors were trying to

trtart a movement to put n new fence
around tho cemetery, and It was meet-
ing with general approval till the caus-
tic wit of Darius Howard was aroused.

"What for?" he Inquired. "Wliat'ti
the need of fencing the graveyard?
There nin't no one Inside that wants to
route out, and I'm darn sure thcro ain't
any one outside Hint wants to get in.
ito what's tho need of the fence?"

And tho fence was not built till folk
lad ceased to chuckle over the thrust
tJ Darius. Lowiston Jouruul.

Wherein They Differed.
Dr. Emily Hlackwell, one of the pio-

neers of her sex In medicine, beard a
young physician deliver a fierce dia-

tribe against opening tho doors of tho
profession to women. When ho cens-

ed, she asked:
"Will you please tell mo ono reason

why they should not practice uiedi- -

elne?"
"Certainly, madam. They haven't tho

muscle, tho brawn, tho physical
atrcugth."

"I seo, sir. Your conception of a
sickroom is a slaughter house. Mine
Is not." San Francisco Argonnut.

Duu and Men.
Tlio nunnv.. , ,, nt Hindi, thinks OVCTV OI1B- 1 1 I ' - -

Is his friend. As he grows up he curbs
Ills enthusiasm. lieu an old Uog with
gray Jowls, he ouiy glares at people
ahn frill tn Mm lllllllllll hcillL'H llllVO
many canine traits. Including four
eeui cr tne sort useu ny man a ue'St

friend. New ork orld.

Quick Is the succession of human
events. Tho cares of today aro seldom
the cares of tomorrow, nnd when we
Ho down at night wo may say to most

our troubles, "Y have duno your
Ararat, and we shall moet no more."

SHELVED HIS INVENTION.

An Esperlenee Which Tnnitlit the
Mechanical Kspi-r- t n l.rxnoii.

One of the best mechanical engineer.
In New Orleans told nn interesting
story apropos of tlio tribulations of In-

ventors. "About three years ago," he
wild, "I got up a little device that
grently simplified the working of a
certalu typo of pump. I took out
patents that cost mo In the neighbor-
hood of $;W)0, including attorney's fees,
nnd finally submitted the tiling to a
big manufacturing concern in the
north. The proprietors nt once con-
ceded the merit of the bvreutlou nnd
offered mo $."00 down ainlr royalty of
$125 on each ono used. The cash pay-
ment amounted to nothing, for It really
fell short of covering my time and ex-

penses, but tho royulty wns generous,
and I figured It out thnt It would yield
tne nn Income of $3,000 or $1,000 for
several years perhaps longer, It de-

pended on how soon something better
entered the field.

"Accordingly, I accepted the proposi-
tion nnd transferred nil my right. Now,
how much do you think I actually re-
ceived? Not a penny! No, I hnven't
been chented; nt lenst, all the accounts
havo been perfectly straight. Tho
trouble Is they never put the device on
the market. They simply stuck tho
patents and drawings In n pigeonhole
nnd there they remain to this day.

"Why did they do it, did you nsk? To
save money. The public Is very well
suited with their pump as It stands,
and it is doubtful If they could get any
more for It with my Improvement add-
ed. Such a step would merely cut down
the net profit, so they prefer to let well
enough alone. It wns necessary, of
course, to get my Invention snfely
shelved, or it might have been taken
up by some enterprising rival, nnd the
only earthly reason for spending $300
on the thing was to put It out of tho
way. It was rather rough on tne, to
be sure, but tho experience was valu-
able, and I won't get caught thnt way
again." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

GLASSES FOR THE EYES.

The Itrnnon They Are Worn by So
Many lerMonn .

The question Is often asked, particu-
larly by those who can recall tho cus-
toms and experiences of 'J5 years ago,
"Why do so many persons nowadays
wear glasses?" The answer Is easy.
"Tho Increase in the number of spec-
tacles worn is not to be regarded ns
nn evidence of modern degeneration
of the eyes, but rather that n long felt
necessity has been met." For It should
be remembered that within tho past
quarter of a century much has been
learned about the value of glasses, and
the range of thetr application and use-
fulness lias been enormously extended.
Of course the eyes need more help now
than formerly, as the amount of work
they are required to do Is much greater
than at any previous period in tho
world's history. Tho sewing machine
and many other Inventions of its class
save the labor of the hands only to
add to that required of the eyes.

New employments, new amusements
nnd new fashions are continually be-
ing Introduced to Increase tho exac-

tions laid upoti these sensitive and
delicate organs. Tho steady decrease
of Illiteracy, together with tho general
cheapness of literature and a spread
of n taste for It, the enormous circula-
tion of novel, magazine and newspa-
per, the ever Increasing uso of artificial
illumination, all combine to overtax
the eyes and to weaken or possibly de-

stroy the sight unless the required aid
and protection be supplied through
every means at our disposal. Thus it
happens that the some time luxury of
properly adapted glasses lias como to
bo recognized and understood by very
many of tlio present generation as one
of the real necessities of their lives.
Lipplncott's.

KnKlixh Officer Wear Armor,
Many oUlcers of tlio British army

aro weurers of armor. As a general
rule tlio mall Is Inclosed in a leather
casing, which is sewed inside tho
tuuic, so as to be Invisible unless the
garment is picked to pieces. And the
sumo with helmets a similar device Is
fixed In the lining, so as to give addi-
tional protection In case of need. Some
ofllcers aro not above wearlug mail
vests underneath their tunics and per-

fectly oblivious of their comrades, who,
although they may seoh in times of
peace, would only bo too glad to don
one themselves when in the middle of
hostilities. The majority of the mak-

er's customers are ofllcers, because tho
suits nro very expensive, costing about
10 guineas each. Begiment.

A Cnrloua lint tie.
An interesting spectacle was wit-

nessed the other day on tho bnnks of
tho river Soar, near llathern. by a gen-

tleman resident in the district. Being
attracted by a peculiar cry, ho turned
asldo nnd cainf upon a young otter and
a huge eel engaged In a deadly , strug-
gle. The otter hnd evidently caught
tho eel, which had retaliated by wind-
ing itself tightly round the former's
neck. The light lasted several min-
utes, tho otter eventually freeing Itself
and making off with a part of the eel,
which It had bitten In two. London
Telegraph.

A Shock to Doaton.
An English woman, a visitor, grieved

nil Boston by Irreverently asking a cit-

izen, as she walked through tho Com-

mon nnd saw the cherished gilded
dome of the statehouso, "Beg pardon,
sir, but what building Is that with tho
brass top?" New York Times.

Accommodated.
"You haven't uny smokeless tobac-

co, havo you?" asked tho smart young
man.

"Lots of !t," said tlio matter ot fact
person behind the counter, produclug a
box of snuff. "How much do you
want?"

UP. COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, P

DO IT YOURSELF- -

It is easy to tell whether your kidneys are
diseased. Tike a bottle or glass tumbler
ami fill it with urine. If tlieie is a sedi-

ment a powder-lik- e substance after stand-
ing a day and night, there is something
w rong wilh t he kidneys. ( )ther sure signs of
disease are a desire to urinate often, pain in
the hack, or if your mine stains linen.

There is no question that lr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy is the hest and sur-

est medicine in the world fur diseases of the
kidnes, liver, bladdci and blond, rheuma
tism, dyspepsia and chronic constipation.
It riuicklv relieves and cures inability to
hold urine and the necessity of getting up a
number of times during the night. It puts
an end to that scalding pain when passing
urine and corrects the bad effects of whiskey
and hcer. It is sold for one dollar a bottle
at all drug stores.

nenu your full nostofhee address to the
DR. DAVID KKNNKDY CORPORA- -

TION, Rondout, N. , and mention this
paper. I hey will then mail you a trial bot-

tle of Favorite Remedy and a valuable med-

ical pamphlet free, giving full directions for
its use. Kvery reader of the Coi.umman
can depend upon the genuineness of this lib-

eral offer, and all sufferers from the diseases
mentioned above should take advan'age of it
at once.

"Some people," said the boy with the
ditty face, "never thank ye, no matter what
ye do fur 'eni. A feller put a bent pin on
the teacher's chair the other day, an' when
the teacher was about to set down I pulled
the chair out from under him to save him
from the pin, an', by George, he licked me
fur it I"

The farmers of the L'niled States have
long needed a good work on swine, a prac-
tical, concise and common-sens- e book with
out nny padding or humbug about it. They
have it in the form ot No. 5 of the Biggie
books, called biggie Swine book. It is pro-
fusely illustrated with photographs direct
from I (e of the different breeds of hogs, etc.
Much attention is given to western and east
ern practices, in the diseases ot hogs, es
pecially to cholera, to feeding, breeding,
butchering and the carving of meats for home
use and market. There are 144 pages
printed on the best paper and bound hand-
somely in cloth. Some breeders have thought
it was not possible to make a good photo-
graph of a hog, but the score or more of
handsome engravings made directly from
photographs will go far to dispel this illu
sion. All the lending breeds are shown
and briefly discussed in the text. See an-

nouncement of this and other Higgle Hooks
in another column of this paper. The price
is 50 cents, free by mail ; address the

Wiltner Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

The dressmaker knows the sea.nv side of
life.

How Are Yonr Kldnei I
T)r. Hobhs' Spnrnvus PIIIn cure nil klriner Ills- Bam.

piuiruu, auh. BiuruuM uuuit:uyio.,iuu,,utfoor . i.
It's nn ill wind that blows the doctor

good.

To Cure Count trillion Forever.
TnkoCascitrots Candy Cathartic. H)o or2fic.

It C. ('. C. fail lu cure, itni;;i,'itu refund uiuiiey.

Orain-- I CiKAlN-- ! Remember that
name when you want n delicious, appetizing.
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coflee. hold by all grocers nnd l.ked by all
who have used it. Grain-- is made of pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a heallli-buildc-

and the children, as well as the
adults, can drink It wilh great benefit. Costs
about I as much as coffee. 15c. and 25c.
per package. Ask your grocer for Grain-O- .

If it should be asked what pos
session I most valued, I would say
some beautiful memory. Memory is
possession. It is the only thing on
earth that is absolutely ours, which
no one can take from us. We can
produce and enjoy it in a crowd of
uncongenial people as happily as if
we were alone. No noise can drown
its voice j no distance can dim its
clearness. Strength, hope, beauty,
everything else, may pass. Memory
will stay.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue, of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out or th") Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to uio directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, In ltlooiDsburg, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1899,
at two o'clock In the after ion, all that certain
piece or real eBtate and foundry and machine
shop property, situate la the Town ot Blooms.
burg, County ot Columbia and State ot Penn
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Northwardly, by the lands ot the Lacka-wann-

& Ulooinsburg liullroad Company ; east- -

wardly, by Iron street, ot said town ; soutli.
wardly, by lunds formerly ot 1). J. Waller, now
or , and westwardly, by land
now oocupled by II. V. White & Co., containing
about ono hundred feect (100 feet) along tho
lunds or said Railroad Company, nnd about
nlnety-llv- o teet along said Iron street, be the
same more or loss, with the engine, boiler,
shutting, machinery tools and fixtures there,
unto belonging, being the sumo premises con.
veyed by Michael Hess and wlto to Josluh Hal- -
ston, Ulioda lies and E. It. Drinker, trustee of
lilcliard C. Drinker, by deed dated January 10,

lsss, recorded lu the ofllce for tho recording ot
deeds, In Columbia county, lu deed book 43,

pace 104, 13., aud by the said Josluh Ralston
and wife, Ulioda Mess and husband, S. M. Hess,
and K. H. Drlnkor, trustee or ttleuard C. Drinker,
to Hess Manufacturing Company. Limited, by

deed dated January a?, lxtll, us will more tully
appear, reference to said deeds and records be.

lug hud, whoruou uro erected a

FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP
and ofllce building.

Seized, taken lu execution, at the suit or h

ltulstou vs. Huts Iron Mfg. Co., Ltd., and to
be sold as tho property or Hess Iron Mtg. Co

Ltd. . .
W. W. BLACK.,

lEIIHINO AND JACOIIY, AltJ'3. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Nnlce Is hereby trtvon that tlio following ac

count iluis been tiled In Hie Orphans' Court of
C0I1111A1I11 County, and will be presented to tlio
s ddcAiirt on I lie Monday of December,
A. li iV.i'J, and eoiillrmed nlbl. and unless ex
ceptions are men wit inn lour unya mcreuiicr,
will do uninrmeii uuamuie :

I t lrkt and Dual account or C. W. Ecknian,
assignee t muuciH reimyi.

V. II. IIF.N'll!". 1'rntH'v.
InUy.l. il'.ee, Mw.i.sburg, - , N ,v. '.1, ttw.i

Fine feathers may not make fine birds, but
I icy make line bonncls.

W A N T 1 SKV K R A I . I'.RIGII T AND
IIONKST persons to represent us' as mana-

gers in this and close by counties. Salary
fcooo a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid-

no more, no less salary. Position per-

manent. Our references, any bank, in nny

'.own. It is mainly oMkc w.irk conducted at
home. Reference.' I'.nclose
stamped envelope. TllR Dominion Com-l'AN-

Dept. 3, Chicaeo.

A literary light is often an unpaid gas

CAECFOnXA
nnr. th. yf 11m Ktnd Von Have Always Bought

Signature
of

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's AppratHements will ho

ir,.nninl to the Omliaiis' Court, of CnluniMa
county on tho seennd Monday of December, A.
I). itw, and oonllrimMl dim, aou nines excep-
tions are nied within four days thereafter, will
be oonllrmed absolute:

1, Estate of William F. Miller, late of Cleve-

land township. Personalty, $HH).uo. Kealty,

. Kstate or AlliiasCole, lato of Greenwood
township. Personalty, Wno.eo.

.1. testate 01 .iacoD miiihti, mo ui no-a-

township. Kealty. (Miio.ki.

Prothy's ofllce, Uloomsburg, Pa., Nov. , 1HW.

ORDINANCE NO. 104.
An ordinance permitting the Montour and Col- -

uinoia reiepnone uipwiiy, n uwrani
or asNlgnn, to construct, maintain and oper-
ate, a telephone exchange and system ot
telephone service In t he Town of Blooms-bur- g,

county of Columbia, and to erect the
neeiwsary poles, wires and cables, to operate
tne same, upon cerium luima auu uuuui
f Inns.

Suction 1. He ft. ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of tne lown 01 iiioomsuurK, mm
It Is hereby enacted by the authority of tho

That permission is nereoy jrrnmen 10 me
Mainour and Columbia Telephone Company, Its
successors or hssIkiis, to const ruct, inuinuun
Hurt nnprate. a teleii none pxonaiiKe unu sysiem
of telephone service to the Town of Itluoms-bur- g,

und for Unit purpose to erect, and main
tain II1H necessary llutlB, wnrr. mm uiuirn,
11, .on. nvnr und llirouh. the several streets.
avenues, lanes und alleys, nt the said Town of
Uloomsburg, subject, oevert heless, to the con-

ditions and restrictions hereinafter contained,
vl, :

hue. S. That said construction and work
shall De done under tho direction and subject
in iiwiimnrmal of the Town Kntrlneer, and the
C01u111IM.ee on streets und lllghwuys.ttiid under
and subject to tho severul ordinances of tho
said Town of llloemsburg. relating to tho erec-

tion of telephone ptiles and wires upon the
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, ot the said
Town of Blooiusourg.

cue. 8. That no poles shall be erected upon
any street or avenue of the said town where a
Isueor an alley is available ior 1110 sumo pur-
pose.

mhc 4 That, said Comnanv. Its successors,
nr iisslu-ns- shall si erect Its notes and wires as
not to luterfero w ilh the wires ot other corpor
ations now having poles auu wires upon ami
over the streets, avenues, luues and alleys, of
the said town, ana SO us not, 10 inieriere nuu
ti.u tirvmnn In t he ext Intrulsliuicnt of tires.

Hue. 6. That tho said poles shall not bo
erected so as to Imped-)- , obstruct, or Interfere,
with the free now anil passage "t waier 111,

through, overor upon, uny guiter, drain, sewer,
iMiivtin. or water course : nor so us to Interfere
with or obstruct the convenient use of the
streets, avenues, lanes or alleys, of the said
tnwn. nnraif us to Interfere with or damage
private property, or of any corporation author- -
ieu to uo nusiiiess 111 s,uu inwu.

sko . That thesuld Company, Its success,
nin. nr nssiirns. shall erect neat poles, reasona
bly straight, and repair and make good ull daiu-age-

injury to the streets, uvenues, lanes, al- -

leys, or lllguiviiys, 111 im- - sum iuu w,

and sidewalks thereof, or shade trees
r hereon, eauseu uy 11, ns ,m iua,
in t in, instruction of said exchange aud sys
tem; und he poles so erected, aud the fixtures
thereon, shall be erected and constructed In a
Bole and substantial manner, and as neat Inap-p-iran-

as may be, and shall be located by tlio
Town Knglneer, or under his direction, and all
worn shall be erected, constructed, maintained,
repaired and cared tor, at tlio costot the said
Telephone oinpany, Its successors, or assigns.

sko. 7. That the said Company shall place In
the Town Hall one telephone, which shall be
for tho exclusive uso of tho satd town, free of
any charge, as long as said company, lis suc
cessors, or assigns, eotmnue iu uo uusiucrw uu.
il.,r tl.lu nrdlniLlu-- In s.llil town.

SKU. 8. Triad the said Montour and Columbia
Telephono Company shall pay the charges

upon the preparation and publication
rt t lila nnll Imlire.

ski: . -- The privileges herein granted are
made subject to any ordinance hereto-

fore or hereafter passed, regulating tile erec-

tion, painting, repair or removal ot telephone
poles, in or from the streets,, lanes, avenues,
alleys und highways, of tile Town of Blooms-burg- -

and subleet ulsoiothe privilege to the
sulif Town ot Bloomsburg, at Us election, to
have the free und uninterrupted uso of each or
all of I he P'des of said pole line, or lines, for the
erection or stringing of wires tor Its own pur-
poses free of anv charge. that no
wlres'carrylng a high tension current shall be
placed on s l.i poies.

kk 10 That before a nermlt shall be grant
ed bv the Town council to the said Telephone
company, to construct Us exchange uud cys-ter- n,

as herein provided, the said Telephone
Company shull tile with the President of the
Town council a bond, In the sum of one thous-
and dollars, conditioned upon a full and faith-
ful performance of the conditions of this e,

which said bond shall be subject to the
approval of the suld Town Council : and until
the said bond shall be approved, and the proper
onicerof the said Montour and Columbia Tele-

phone Company shall have certified to the said
Town Council, In writing, Us accept nee of the
terms aud conditions of this ordinance, no work
Shall bo COIllIlieUCeil Upon lue nutuuu auu vuii
... ..,. ,,, r , i, u,.ia 1,,1,'Tihone line.

no II That t ho w ork of constructing said
11,,,. i,n i. .iimiM. need within six months
from the passage of this ordinance, aud com- -

pletea within one year, uuu mimic iaj vu ,u
with this section shall revoke the permission
... .i.lu ..r.ll naiion III eit.

Kgo 'lsl. This ordinance shall have force and
effect upon tlio aioresuiu unruww.iuu ui
.eptanee anu proper iiuuiiununu ui;Approved und passed lheath day of June,
A. 1). 1WW.

V. O. HOLMES,

Fkkrzi Uoick, Sec'y. Pres Town council.

K W. M. Low, Pros .1. M. Stavkb, Vice I'res
E. B. TfSTIN, CAS1IIKK.

m NfflAL BASI
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFK DKl'OSIT IlOXliS FOR KENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

PIUECTOKS.
Dr. E. W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

i.. i ii i .,,ia .1 M. Slaver.
'

E. b! Tuslln. Loula Uroas.

Accounts of Hanks. Corporations, Firms and
JUUIVIUUUIS, nnuuitvu i puu um

, 'niiLlul ..III. Wlt.ll
Hood Banklug.

h hmhi national Bank

CAl'lTAI $no,oro
SUUTIAH --11,000

DIUECTOUH.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Joseph, Bat 1, E. Wirt,
Wilson M. Uvea, Owen W. Cherlngton,
ftiiimcl Wlgtall, . si. l.ingenuerger,
llurvoy W. iless, Aluoii bclioch.

A. Z. School! rreslden
l'uul E Wirt Vice lTfHldeiit
W. II. UldUy Cashle
Morris S. Brimdl., Telle

Witness and Individual accounts respect fully
SwlL He l. Aim. :tai.

l8tI. 1899- -

tee r.
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

APITAL, - - $50,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 27,500

W. S. MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,

Presidont. Cashier.

MRKCTORS.

Ctmrlm W. Riinytm, WIIHam ninolff.
.Venn (. Mill, t nariM m. iTvvnny,

hrMimher A. Klelm, William Krenmer,
Jom-p- W. A'iy, William H. Mwjw,

tranK iieter.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ITTATH OF JOHN SUCH AH, t, ATI OF BRA Via

TWP.f DICRASItD.
Thfl undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court, of Columbia County, Fennsyl.
vania, to mnKP nisTriuutioii, 10 unu smnnif tne
parties entitled thereto, will sit at, his ortlce, In
Bloomsburg, Fa., on Friday, Iieoember 1st, l'.m,
st 10 o clock a. m to perronn the duties of nis
appointment, when and where all parties In-

terested must, appear, or bo forever debarred
from coming In on suld fund.

ll-I- it. m. jt icn, Auditor.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKET-AT-LA-

Mrs. En ft Building, Court Hoa AiVry,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKNIY-AT-LAW- ,

Post O&ca Building, and flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, Ori float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. pbrbzi. jodn o. babm an

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUNEY3 AND COUN9ELLOK8 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTO RN W,

CcJutulUn building, 2nd Soot,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts,

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank, '

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY at law,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. II. R II AWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,, PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Giilding's Clothing Store, Hloomsbnrg, Pa

Will"be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Office ; Wirt building, over Alexander
V..Oi, 1

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW)

CENTRALIA, PA.

IOltlce Mddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

THVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

3.70-I- v Iil.OOMSBUKti, FA.

HICIHRV W. CHAMPI.1N, !.,
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, Pa.

8PKCUL ATTENTION TO lllklASRS Or CHILD!

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMOSOPATniC rilY8ICIAN AND 8TJK80
orrici hours: Offloe Residence, 4th Bt- -

Until a, m.,
1 to S and 7 to 8 r. U. BLOOMSBURG, FA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. K. Cor. Fourth and
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OfllCA nnd rpnfripnpA Ran,, itnutt hAlwM,
Third and Fourtb.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat bici1i

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 t o 10 a. m.

officb hours: 1 to 8 p. m.
17 to 9 p. ni.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaa-- et

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneouoi

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work '

A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main fcelow Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maniMf,
ana an wortc warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAJH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wt

arunciai reein are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN.

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op.
janc iuwii xian.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
twelve of the stronc-eR- t Compuea In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL 8T7RPLTT8

Franklin of Phlla. . 4P0,niJ t"l0 ViJoMuf"
renna. riiila...L.. 40ii,ono H,8a.Mo j,4itL6Queen, or N. Y.. 600,000 ,6.tg,i6 l.oaiWestchester, N.Y. Sfl0,0ro 1,758,807 4
N. America, Pblla. 8,00i,000 8,780,689 2,814,7

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL EST ATF
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as goodCompam
ies as there are in the World and ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, ofN. Y.j Merchant! of Newark.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.iPeoples', N.Y.jRead-ing- ,

Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Nav
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Vorti
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well season
by age and fire tested, and have never
had a loss settled by any court of law. TMfassets are all invested in solid securities m4
liable to the hazard of fire only. '

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted at A
paid as soon as determined, by Christian
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom'
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shorn 4patronize the agency where losses, If tn.are settled and paid by one of their nwj
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. ui West Main Ftreet,
flLnrge and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and modern

Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

11L00MSHUR0, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bhrooms hot and cold water, and all modem

conveniences


